Journey Home Steve Riback Movement Publishing
'the kosher cop', a dinner talk, thursday, may 3, 5:30 - steve ride through dinner 5:30 pm presentation
@ 6:30 pm book signing to follow an amazing account of how a jewish police sergeant, steve riback, took on
the las vegas police department for the right to wear a trimmed beard and yarmulke on duty. the obstacles of
ignorance, discrimination and anti- semitism are chronicled in his book, my journey home purchase sergeant
riback's book for only $15 ... sectarianism from below: youth politics in post-war lebanon - switzer,
richard cook, gabe and nora switzer-cook, matt garvin, beth pinsoneault, steve weinstein, natalie riback,
colleen good, laura kennedy, the late kim herbener and frank cherry, as well as phillip mckenna (for his notes
about footnotes), judy dales, and especially my dear friend diane der. upcoming yise events yise shabbos
shorts sunday, july 10 - – lvpd detective steve riback, the "kosher cop." tuesday evening, july 12, 8pm,
preceded by mincha at 7:45pm. come hear about his journey to spiritual discovery, faith and jewish pride.
monroe township high school - mr. steve riback mr. frank russo mr. paul rutsky jamesburg representative
syed ateeb jamal stefani scalisi student board members central administration dr. michael kozak
superintendent of schools dr. dori l. alvich assistant superintendent mr. michael gorski, cpa business
administrator / board secretary ms. marietta ruella director of pupil personnel services. vii high school
administration mr ... aria club tracks chart week commencing 11 september, 2017 - tw chart key tw this
week lw last week ti times in hp high position aria club tracks chart week commencing 11 september, 2017
monroe township high school - monroe.k12.nj - course for their educational journey. the program of
studies is a presentation of course the program of studies is a presentation of course offerings and
requirements which will serve as a guide in selecting courses that will jewish communities on the ohio
river - project muse - jewish communities on the ohio river amy shevitz published by the university press of
kentucky shevitz, amy. jewish communities on the ohio river: a history. upcoming yise events yise shabbos
shorts - detective steve riback lvpd the "kosher cop" - "you have the right remain jewish!". come hear about
his journey to spiritual discovery, faith and jewish pride. at the kollel, kemp mill synagogue welcome to
kms - *mazal tov to miriam & steve friedman on the recent bar mitzva of their son matan. mazal tov also
mazal tov also to siblings, edan and merav friedman, grandparents, delia & dr. george weiss and mrs. sandi
aria club tracks chart week commencing 28 august, 2017 - tw chart key tw this week lw last week ti
times in hp high position aria club tracks chart week commencing 28 august, 2017
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